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lent in Jiiiltj ffiotttmg |fet-The Great IntriUctmJ Tonmanu
tile French Katfonal "Assembly.

(Correspondence m ine Evemug Post ]

Pabib, July 20th.
• The debate in the Legislative assembly, on
the revision of the constitution, which has just
closed in a vote most, disastrous to the schemes
of the monarchists and tliepersonal hopes of Na-
poleon the Little, was one of the most brilliant
intellectual displays that lias over takenplace
in France. . All the great speakers of the diff-
erent parties, and shades of parties, participat-

in tho- discussion; notonly with a profound
conviction of the importance of the occasion to
the country, hut with an evident and. keen riyal-

forthff pftlni of eloquence and success.
The debatebegan on ilonday, the Mth insr,

. and was continued during tho week: butbelore
; refcrring.to it, lot me explain the modo iu whiou
: 'tl/e' i far'daiiic-ntary contests arc conducted here.

When a timo'is set. apart for the consideration
ofJ any great quection—all who intend to spea

• upon it inscribe their-namos upon a list kcpti

■ thepurpose,—and - they speak in the order in
.' • Tvhiolt their names are enrolled—one speaker on

each side in alternation until the list is complet-
ed" It-generallyihappcna, however, that the

- " different parties of the. chamber get tbeit eraek
speakers pitted against each oilier so that a very
profound or‘ Ijrillinnt exhibition bnToneside is
immediately, followed .bysomething similar on

• the-other. .The* speeches are generally brief—-
: not made to ISnncomb ns. with us-r-butaddress-

ed to the House and to tbc single questionbefore
it; noryot consisting, of. elaborate, essayaon tho
subject in hand, with*s«fcjuldendn of all flic ‘sta-
tistics of an annual report, but direct, legiti-
mate oratory. '
• .It would be impossible to give an outline of
nil the remarks,"Lut Imay say briefly that, the
debnte|oa'the part or the greater godp, was
openedby ])c Falloux ‘ and Cavuignac—tho for-
mer a devoted , adherent of .monarchy , and the
latter as devoted a republican! Itwas the pol-
ioy of-.De Toequevillc.and - the other friends of ,

. revision to confine thedebate to the simple quea-
- tiou of revision,'hut from the very, outset it be-

’V; tame a controversy be tween therepublic nndthe
. monorchy. Le.Falloux was cool/adroit, statis-

ticnl and apparently sincere. He urged that
France, ninco idiobadrushed into therevolution-

. ary; agitations, fof.lTSOrhadifnllen behind the
,

"

great Hioiiarchial eountrienofKurope, inuil that-

■ relates to.phyfiioal wealth and moral grandeur,
■ and that the unly cure for her ilia was a radical
revision of the constitution, which should bring

■. bock the great principles of stability and Order.
His speech.was able, but it was admitted not

> '.equal.to.the reputation lie acquired us Minister
of Public Instruction.

Cavtitgnac, who followed, was earnest,' sedate
and intense, .and with an eye probably to the
-Presidency and tjie Extreme Left, took the high

, ground that monnrchy was, in its very essence,
anegation of the national sovereignty, and that

. the republican is the.only form of government
at all consistent with 7 the political’Oiistence of

• ' the people. The two principles cOuld riot con-
sequently be discussed sideby side—tho one was
a falsehood,:the other a divine truth. - He was
opposed1to the revision, therefore, not that the
constitution was perfect, hut because the object

■ . of those who assail it was to uiin a.death-blow
‘ ■ ■at therepublic,/ The bonstitutioniWas the first

-rough draft.of the republican idea, and as such
it was hated by tho enemies of freedom. Ca-

. voignae/ it is remarkable, though ho speaks im-
: pressively and ‘ witli Intense never

excites .applause. When he closed he took
his seat in the profoundcst, almost painful si-
lenoo.

oFficiaLjOtTßkalof the city

Harper &Layton, Proprietors and Publishers,

t, siRPE R, EDIT OR.'.

PIXTSBUEQH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING::AUGUBT IS, 1851;

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR
J ‘OOVKRNOR. '

W TLLT'/YM BIGL"ETI,
OF CMARPIStn CODSTT.

roR cAtiAi. cd.mmissktmf.r.

SETH CLOVER,/
OF CO.UHT7.

i)KMOOK VITO STATE NOMINATIONS
For. .liistUp* of llie Supreme BMicti,

JEREMIAH, S BLACK, of Somerset.
JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia.
F.LtIS LEWIS, of lancaster.
JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland. -
WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

Meeting at the-Democratlc Committee of
. correspondence .of Allegheny County.

The Committee met, toadjournment,
at the St Charies Hotel,- on-Saturday forenoon,
July 26tli, at 11 o’clock. ;

■ u'Mr; Boeke, the Chairman, rend the call of
the committee, and briefly, stated the objects of
the meeting.

On ; motion, .the- following resolution was
adopted: ' ‘ ■■■<■< :-.

.Jtesolccd, That the Democratic citizens of the
different Townships, Boroughs and Wards in Al-
legheny County, be reqncsted to meet on: Satur-
day, the 16th day of Augustnext, at their usual
places of meeting, to select delegates torepre-
sent them in the County Convention, to tie held
on the Wednesday following, (August 20th,) at
11 o’clock, A. M., at the Court, House; inthe
City of Pittsburgh, for the purpose of nomina-
ting a ticket for County officers. The jDemo-
crats of the various Townships will' meet be-
tween ihe hours of 2 and 5 o’clock, P. Jjl.; and
the Democrats''of the different wards *of the
Cities of.Pittsburgh and Allegheny and of the
Several Boroughs, will meet between the hours
of 4 mid ~

.

'
The Democratic citizens of. the First Ward of.

the City of Pittsburgti, will meet at the Fulton
House, kept by Mr. Hugh Sally. 1 ~v

The Democrats of Chartiers townsliip will
meet at thehouse of D. C. : Jones .(Obey’s old I
stand,) on the Steubenville road.

• fhe Democrats of Duquesne Borough will
meet at the School House, in said borough.

On motion of Joint CoTis, Esq., seconded by
H. S. Maobaw, Esq., it was

Resolved, ilhat ttift,primary meetings be re-
quested to take into-consideration-the propriety
of instructing their delegates to said County
Convention on the subject of appointing dele-
gates to the State Convention, to Assemble at
Harrisburg, oh theHth of-March next, to nomi-
nate a candidate for Canal Commissioner, and
appoint delegates to the next National Conven-

i tion, to nominate candidates for President and
| Vice Presidetit • > i; ’

■■ The text speaker Coqueril; a popular andfas-
.. cinating Unitarian clergyman, is a fine deolaim-

• a er, but carries not furoe with him. He attempt*
- ed a reply. to the stem General.ljut soon involv-
... ed himself in a great deal of confusion; He was

in favor ofcthe: ‘Republic; because the republic
was scriptural, hut. at tho same time he was in.
favor of re-electing Prince Louis, because the
Prince was with the peasants. -Mohs.
Grovjr was about toiiuakett reply to this rigma-
role, when, for some reason or other—ill-health

:t;-t probably—he broke down, and gave way to the
■Boanerges of the liberals,, the indomitable Mi-

■ chel de.Bourges. • \
, Ihis Michel, as you know, is called the Old
Man of the Mountain, a strong,burly, big-;
browed, unconquerable red-republican, as pre-
pared, to .go-down into the streets to do battle

- for liberty, ns he is.to defend accused editors at i
the tribunal, or to meet the chosen champion of

. iegjtimacy in the tribune. The earnestness
With wlilch he commonly assertshisconvictions,
produces shell interruptions from the Bight,-
that heiij not pfteuiallowed to bo heard. Butas
both sides.now hadhgrocd to abstain from these
irritating impertinences, the old war-horse was

, .permitted t-J walk over the field in his own
fashipn. At first he was moderate in tone, dis-

'! T. puting CavaignacV doctrine—that -the repuli-
. . lio .was above discussion, and idleging that it

Courted at alb times and in everyplace, the most
, . ample discussion.

But as he got warm in the work; be poured
.;out a'• torrent of argument, sarcasm, defiance

and patriotic appeal. When he turned,at times,
"his black fiery eyes towards the legitimist ben-
. ches; and threatened the vengeance of the peo-

ple osi the heads of those who would betray
their supremacy, the ■faces~of >hiis-adversaries
jwould torn pale with oppressed excitement and j

- - iT-age, and wheu he proclaimed the Republic of i
; j

February—the republic of popular acclamation 1
—of sincere conviction, —mighty tmd imperish-

' abie,^the mountain would heave, like JEtna in
convulsions, and break forth into frantic and

< .thundering cheers. It was the great speech of
the week, and the republicans instantaneously
resolved to print millions of copies of it, to be
sent to all partß of the provinces. The history

,■
• ' which it gives of the political struggles of the
"

last thirty years, will bo found to be one ofthe
- •mostyalaable. narratives of the day.

The legitimists, aware of the profound effect
of Michel, the next day brought , their most■ ••

- splendid orator,Berryer, to combat hispositions.■ It was wisely done; for no other man in France,
could, for one moment, have breasted the cur-.

: rent set in motion by the advocate of Bronges.
His silvery voice, his gracefuVmanner, his; vari-
ous culture, his ready wit, his adroit logic, his

..
_ honest attachment to Monarchy, induced even

the most violent of the mountain to listen to his
defence ofroyalty, and his castigation of liber-
alism. Hereplied piecemealto the history, the-
argument, and the vaticinations of Michel, elicit-
ing incessant applause, which rang around the

.■ walls of the house.. But with all his fervor and
. . i .. impassioned gestulntion,it was evidentthat

• Berfyer secretly thought the republic a forgone
... ....conclusion, and that he. defended the family

whose claims he maintains, with the air of a
foijlopn and desperate hope.

Iflybu will coll to mind Scott’s description of
$o encounter between the lithe and supple Sn-

■ . India, With' his jword . and soimeter,.and the
heavy.Bichard.Coeur delion, with his ponder-

- . ous battle axe, your yrill get an idea of the dis-
.;h . ; mission ,between Michel and Beriyer.

Itwasthought .that itwould close not the de-
bate'itself, but the interest of. the debate, hut

hi.--'.', they who thought so; forgot that Victor Huge
- was yet to come. After a few different speech-■ ■ -:f-es," the grent dramatist and .'poet ascended' the
, tribune, aipidoverwhelming cries for the ques-
■ tion. He had scarcely begun, however, when

*' ' the turbulence ceased, andggvery eye , and ear
, ,waa attentive. • Hisshort cfSlgramaaatic senten-

... ces fell upon the audience; like qUiclf "discharges.
'< musketry—first the Vivid flaßh of.fancy, itnen..

the sharp report of logic, which’ drove: the..
, i.- ball home somewhere. “ Revision,” he began,

' impossible, so' loijg aa tho law.of May;dis-
franchises.three mSlions ofFrenchmon." Turn,
ing to Beider, and BeFnllbux,-. he. continuedr “theywho attack tbe republic attaok the onT
tire-revolution sinee. 1789—therevolution of hu-'

...inanity, which established the-best-government
-»-• .-/France ever saw,, nndlaid the foundation for the
c; .■ future United States of Europe.. 1789 could no,j
‘ , more be - separated from- the-, subsequent years
.. ..1 than you could separate the dawn from the sun:

-. ■ Thfe republic was the rising. Overturn it and-it
' ' leaves behind it a Bight—but overturn monar-

- - chy nnd it’feniains a ruin!” In; this pointod
style,. Hugo_proceeded untiThe had lashedthe

' Assembly inWr acperfeot uproar.- £1 He was inter-
rupted at everyturh, Khd the holts bo shot into

'the’carcase, of Louis Napolebn’s governmenf
must unquestionably cut offthatmonstrous non-
descript entirely. But Iam. compelled ahrupt-

” iy to close. -i- H.

L. Haupeh, Stc'y.
A. BURKE, Chairman.

\ .-V •• ■■■ f.

FORT PITT i W 0 1
A few days ago wo paid a visit to the cxten- sized'warehouse, from cellar to attic. -1 •

•

sive Foundry and Machine Shop of Knaß & Co., Dalzeii, is foremanof the Pattern BhoP> “J'V
in tho Fifth Ward, known- as the “ Foet Pitt expenses per annum of thiß department

Wobks.” ■■■These Wovlci, with one or two . so,ooo. ■ ••
.

lions, we believe, are the largest in the Uriited JiNishiKd Shop.-Mt. Boot. D "

States. .They occupy an entire square, haying: foreman inthis,large room. Itcontains PI nmg

a front of 400 feet'on the Allegheny river (t?Du- .Machines and of great«r.e^,wb
quesne Way,” and 160 feet in depth. Every 'Capable of finishing machinery of every dleisenp-

Lh of this grbund is occupied, and the rapid# «on. We saw some
increasing bSiness of the establishment,! seems on tent;which, when JlftSlM, wiU»» »?

to render it necessary thatmore space shouldbe honor to tho Fort P.tt Works and the Mechanics

added for comfort nnd convenience. . ofW city.

- The Four Ptxv Wobks were estaiil.shed m
MwJnw ftnd Lnthes of a capacity for

1843,by Fbeesiaji, JksA*&Co. This firm con- turning nnd planing thelargestmaohine^
tinned uhtil 1846, when l*n-u***. ry used in the Wes J-The amountof w,or|c ,turn.
Th|ourv,vm e papers continued the businres

„ rtnienHs „ry hMTy Mr.
under tho firm of Knav & ToTr>.N, untni April, . •

1860, at which time Mr, Torres died.! Since Wm. MeC«.Et,i.A.SD .s the foreman.

then thebusiness has been transacted unier the BoieeK Shop,--This is ah Iron Building, en-

fim of KhaP & Co. During the continuauoe of tirelyeeparate from the others, and is 90tfe*t in

these several firms, the concern hasiaddcareer length and 40 in depth: In'this shop are made

of prosperity almost unexampled in thO hUtory .boiler? of Maizes, from tlip plqm

of such establishments. The active partner, C. SO 8 fte*,nM-

Ks-aP Jr., is one of the most industrious; Me- 'meter.. The boi\ers nre certainly the best spec.-

fatigable, go-ahead business men in the corn-: •**** ofyrorkmanshipof the kM we have ever

try p and not only this, but he is prompt jin all seen. - Sir. WM . BAttvnitL, the foreman, is a

his engagements, and lias mndeit a rule that no complete master of his art. and cMows no work

badwork should leave thoconcern. By pursu- to be turned out that ,a not perfect in aR ros-

gffi* We observe that Rome .of the Editorials
of the Gazette and Journal are now written by
the saihe Imnk’ 1Wc ; pW?3Time Mr. Biddle has
employed the Deacon Jto assist him when he is

hard np!” All Tight, of course.
PlUtbttrgh aud GoldRim Sltntag Co*
Such is thename of b Company recently or-

ganized in this city, composed of C. 0; Hbssey,
Charles Avery, A. W. Brockway, WmV Larimer,
Jr, and other wealthy and influential citizens,
Mr. Bussey is the and Gen. Larimer
Treasurer.

The claim, which is considered one of the
richest iuCalifornia, wu»discovered,by and pur-
chased of .Mr. Robt. S.: Wighftm, of McKees-
port, who went out to California a few: yearsago,
in company with Mri Brocfcway, aaid recently
returned to procure machinery to work the vein.
The mine is a bed of quartz rock, some, 30 feet
in thickness, located on Gold Bun, near Nevada
City, and is said to be inexhaustible. ;

The richest of the rock will yield $8 per
pound, and the poorest veins 10 cts* per pound.
Talcing the lowest yield nan basis on .which to
form a calculation, it is estimated that thema-
chineiy>ow preparing will crush:and separate
20 tons of rock per. day, yielding $4,000 worth
of gold? The expenses of the company per day
will be about $235. •

ing this course, he has given satisfaction t tb all
who have had'any business transactions with
the Four Pitt Wobks. i

In conducting a business so large and Com-

plicated as that ofwhich we are speaking, it
was found necessary to divide and apportion tlie'
pabor, and place an intelligent foreman at the
bead of each department to superintend and
manage its affairs. ,We'.shall now proceed to

notice briefly each department of the works:
The Pattehs Suop.i-This is averylarge room,

and is a perfectmuseum in itsown way. A num-

ber of men are here constantly employed in mak-

ing new patterns for the various descriptions of
work for which there is a demand: Itfrequent-
ly happens tliiit a pattern can bo used only Tor

one piece of work, and is tlicnceforward render-
ed useless. Hence thousands and tens of thou-
sands of different patterns, large and small, have
accumulated; sufficient,indeed, to fill a good

r'f 'Thft machinery for crushing the rock 13 now
being mode in this city, at the establishment of
W._W. Wallace, and will be completed about the
middle of" September. It combines all the late
improvements now in use in the Virginia gold
mines, and will mate the labor of the mi-
ners comparatively light.

Late advices from tills mine, which we have
seen, ore truly encouraging, and the stockhold-
ers have the utmost confidence in the success of
their enterprise. Indeed, it is proper to say,
that, the stock; has oil already been takes, and
not a share can now be had ‘for love:or money.*

This is the second associated company for
mining in California which has been organised
by Pittsburgh capitalists. Mr. Brockway has
taken an active and leading part in these enter-
prises, arid having, spent n considerable time in
California, he is familiar with the mineral re-
sources of the country.

; Suceesrtni all-those engaged in 1the Pittsburgh
and Gold Run Mining Company.

pects. . -. .
CABSOS DEPABtBEST. —Mr. JoaK IfUMrHIIXY

is foreman In this department, wbichall strang-

ers coming to our city,' have a desire to visit.—

The machinery is capable of boring andfinishing
gans from 2dpounders to 120pounders, at the
rate of one perday. The guns are cast perfect-
ly solid, of the proper sizes, and are bored out

When cold, and finished rend}- for service. A
large number of cannon have been made at-the
Pori Pitt Works, during the, last eight years;
add some of those used in the storming of .Vent
Cruz were from that establishments
- Tm: Focsnnv-—Mr. Joseph Kate is foreman
in this large and Well-ntrangedapartment.; The
building, which was erected on the site of the
old one destroyed by, fire :,in: Febrtap’ lgMjJs;

capable of turning out" thirty tons of castings
per day. Al ibis foundry are cast till descrip-
tions'of heavy machinery for. Uolliug Mills, Cop-

. ICKSTUCKIT EtiKCTIOK. AlatmmaEleetton.-
- T

— : ’ , Mostooukbv', Ala., Aug. s.—The Journal
A despatch from Louisville, anted Aug tan,

61y S the Union ticket for Congress has carried
states that additional returns leave no doubt of everything before itdhroughout the entire State,

the election of Vowoll, (democraLl is Oovi-mor, and'the Anly aW fearful of losing
, ■ . .. . t •„» * is tXte one in which Charles ,n.- £ahgdoit, editor

and J. 11. Thompson, twhig. ias Lieut. Governor.
tbe MoWlc Advertiser, has probably; been

who rails far ahead. . ’ beaten by John Bragg, the Southern Bights
She following are the authenticreturns /if the i condidate. tboughrthis'ls iiot certain.. ~

Congressional election: ! ' coulitiM, Jwnes
, • r,-. •

. i
• ,ia™ Abercrombie, Union candidate,: leads John

Ist District, Linn Boyd, uem. ’ Cochran, secessionist, 050 votes. In Macon
-d do Benjamin E, firoy,.ind. whig. 'his will be n«
3d do Presley Ewing, whig-

- (doubt of bl3_clcctionr hy a large maiority
4tb do William T. Wood, whig. s . !

3th do James Stone, dem.

Gth do Addison White, whig. :

7th do Humphrey Marshall, whig. ;
Bth do .1. 0. Brecfeenridge, dem.
9th do J. C. Mason, dem. i

10th do B. H. Stanton, dem.
Making the next delegation stand four jvhlgs,
five democrats and one. independent Whig. *

j CaliforniaGold.
i The SSn Francisco Courier, undertaking «oex-
| pjain.how ills that San Francisco iauble to sus-

tain herself under tbemauy afflictions Which
hare visited her in the form of conflagrations,
eays that themajority.of the buildings destroy-
ed are constructed in thecheapest plan possible,
and when they born down, they are rebuilt in
thecourse of from three to ten days. The rc-
eacrces of the country are so abundant,-that it ,
is morally impossible to destroy the trade and
commerce of the city. In fact, if-San Fruucis-
co Was partially destroyed every month, it would
not materially cripple its trade or losseh the
population andproducts ofCalifornia. ; It odds:

Our resources are permanent and almost inex-
haustible. The real wealth of this Common-
wealth has hardly began to be developed. . We
ore now able to send to theAtlanticStates semi-
monthly; about two millions of dollars, through"
our express, hanking and commission houses,
while private individuals.carry- with" them-at-
least five hundred thousand every Steamer.j This
would make tho amount shipped to the'Atlantic
States per annum $57,800,000. We send to
Eimrope/pcrmontb 'aV least .§l,Stiff,P<l(K jThis
would make the' amountsent to.Kurope $110,000,-:
000. AiloW that twelve!hundred thousandper
month goes to Mexico,South America, Australia
ahdiother island of the Pacific, the hast.Indies
and Oregon, this will makesl2,ooo,ooo per an-
num. The whole sum, therefore, of the] gold
product solely exportedFrom this- State peg an-

- num to the several countries mentionedabove, is:
$89,680,000.- '

,

’ 'i|
, : . -For currency and for commercial and- general;
business purposes; we Tetain in - the 1State at
least $45,000,000, which mokes the annual pro-

- duct of gold $1114,000,000. This does not in-
clude the quicksilver and silver ore, exported, to
onr own and foreign countries.-, These facts
show that the actual products of this .State ore
equal to any five States of the Union. There is
noprobability of California suffering much; with
such tremcndous resources.

. cars are now making trips twice n I
day (Sundays excepted) hence to Pittsburgh.—l
Xho arrangements arc not perfectly understood |
here, as they are not advertised,'.and'wehavejio ;
means' of finding out.. For publio information
we think the company should advertise its ar-
rangements.—Beaver Star.

If our friends of the A’far would humbletthem-

selves so much QSto put! all the nets of Gen.
Robinson and Solomon S V. Koborta, they would
not fall under the proscriptive ban of those gen-
tlemen. . Theadvertisement ofGen..Robinson's.
Road is published in every paperdn Pittsburgh,
we believe, save the Po<!: and why ? Because
we have dared to advocate the making ofa Rail-

mod to Steubenville, and exposed the trick in

obtaining Pittsburgh money to huild a Bond

from Allegheny to Oreßline. in violation jof the

ordinances and resolutions of our councils, and
the feelings and interests of our citizens. .
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’-' .The Rhode Island Mcbdeb.—Ther telegraph
has already announced a murder inSeekonk, E,

di. obd the fact that John Cook8on; ,'ofpawtuck-

' the murderer,:and his;wife tho victim.—
“ Thfi BhOde Island: papers announcethe .finding

•of th* bpdyjas/oHtnp;.- •-

“Thehodl ofawoman was found buried in the
“woodsin'Seekonk, about two miles from Provi-
dence, on-Friday. There wns no clothing on the
form, audit was about two feet below (he sur-

‘l'' ■;&» of-the earth, enceptthe head, which; had
been turnedforward in getting the body inti the
pit,. The head, which had been exposed by the

V digging of some dogs, led to the discs> ery.. , Jfo.
:. fiide has been discovered as to her.namo.or rcsi-;
■■u -dence • The general belief iB, that she was tkill-
,ii.: jh'Providence and carried to Seekonjk in; the

night. She had gold rings in her ears. Sever-
al lumpsof potash were found about the body,

: 1 ‘fiiid this had destroyed 1 tho flesh-m one or two
: <Ut.jrT ■ *> t "

places.” .

££?* The Pittsburgh Gazette, Cleveland Her-
ald, Washington .Commonwealth, and severalotb-
er Whig papers, had a great deal to say recent-
ly in regard to an article of ours concerning
Judge Spalding ofOhio. One or more of these
papers,asserted that the Judge was a “lending
iocofoco,” and a prominent Candidate for the
Supreme Bench. . Now, it is proper for ris to
say that we have carefully read the proceedings
of the Democratic State " Convention in Ohio,'
and we find that the hold incendiary did not re-
ceive a single vote for the Supreme Bench. A
man who would preach treason againstMb coun-
try con have no claims upon the Democratic
party. Hefia scarcely flf.to associate even; with
the Whigs! •• '' 1

- - Indiana*
The returns are in part flying reports by tele-

graph, and indicate the following result for
memberaiof Congress
j'irst district ...1,. Q. Be Beuler, (whig.)
Second “ ..Cyrim L.’Dunhom/fdenh)
Third - .......John L. Bobinson, (dem.y.
Fourth’ “ Sami. Y9V Parker) .(whig.)
.Fifth “

.... ..T. ,A. Hendncha) : (dera.)
Sixth Willis A. Qoman,i(dem.)
Seventh .John Q. Davis, (dem,)
Eighth ’ “ ....Danl. Mnoejfdem.) i
Ninth “ Graham N. Fitch, Idem.)
.Xonib. v........ ...James SF; Bordenr (deni.)
—To.tar*; 8 democrats,j%jrhig?.i ilu thelostjCon-.
gross there wem .3 democrats, 1whig, and 1 free
Boiler.’ .

-
- oraBOOK TABtE.

The IdiFE.or Citeibt, from .His birth to Hlaas-
• ■'oension into Heaven, withtheliives. of. the

, Apostles and Evangelists. By the Rev. John
. Fleetwood. ‘

Tut: Complete Works of Shakspeare, revised
from the original editions, with historical jn-

! troductions, &0.,- &c.' By James Orchard.

.Awful Tragedy— Tongue-Lashing Tlrra.—
Thomas Gewin and James McCollum:were both
killed, a few days ;ago, in.a.rencounter,.'near De
Kalb, Mississippi : : >

“They werenear neighbors', and'a, feud had
existed betweendheir families for some time. On
theday of thefatal occurrence, their wives met,
and were interchanging abusive words,; when
McCollum, happening to come up, made avio-
lent assaulton the wife of Gewin. As soon as

iqhwin:ICarned 1 the particulars, lie armed liim-
There has never perhaps been a medicine sex'f the&VQwed purr

. „
...

.

,
“jTV1"- °^yottrilling McCollum. .They, met in a road,

before the public so weU deserving their; ponfl- from house, jwhen
deuce! imd.patronage as .Ayer’s Okery Pectoral. ? !fed;'iiud'.both' were killed—each having
Nd'family should be withoutit, and those! who rMßiYeh’ a fulL chargeidf.buoksbpt; ime; in the
haVe it will. See Adver&eient. S.V otJl" *

'

A New Cathedral in St. Lows.—liiahop
Kendrick, of tho Roman Catholic church, has
pdrchased for §24,000 the town residence of

Hon. Edward Bates of, St. Louis—tho sentle-
man who declined tho offer ofthe Secrotaryship

of the Interior—and intends to erect a splendid
onthedrnt on the square of which it form's a

half. The other half has been given for the
purpose by the owners. , '

Death or the Gold Discoverer.—The Cal-
ifornia papors announce the death of an aged
German, who is said to- have rondo the first dis-
covery of gold in, that country, while digging a
mill raoe for Copt. Sutter., He Jmd been in tho
employ of Capt. S. upwards of fifteen ycnTß. ■ -

The Sew Yoek Shirt Sewers, —The “Shirt

Sewers’ Union,” nf Sew York, make ah appeal
to thd public for aid, from which tve extract the
following paragraph> •

"

-“The condition of the shirt sowers ofonr city,
is iamontahle, and calls for your kindest and
warfflest Bympathieß. It is estimated that their
numbers atpresenickceed six thousand.;; Many
of these are young and friendless orphaus—ear-
ly left to straggle with poverty, and solely de-
pendent upon the precarious pittance of wages
doled outby employers. Others arc widows, de-
pendent uponthe needlefor the support of help-
less children, and 'with the pittance of $2 or
$2 SO per week, trying to feed, clotbo and pay
the.r2htof a family. We need not tell yon this
cannot be done. Theybear in silence sufferings
and trials that would chill the sternest hearts to
recount. >The VdefendeleSß girl; often wrestles
with poverty, hungery and temptation,: until dife.
necessity forces sad and fearful up-
on her. Is this Christian ? Is it human *

“ Oil, men, with amors dear: .
Oh,mot>, wnU mothers and wive-* •

It is not linen you're weanui? out*— •/:

human creatures' lives !"_ >,./•

Tlon. Habmar Psnnt.,— Tho Philadelphia Mi
■gtr of Saturday-thus-, notices the illness of our
townsman, Mr.,DEN3y:■ Siabituof Warsiar.-DoiJl.y.-rTlils distinguish*
ed:Pennsylvanian lias been, lying!- .very low at
Jones' 1 Hotel, during tho past week, with an at-
tack -of- inflammation of the lungs, which at pne.
■'time was so 'serious that-liis .recovery- was. con-
sidered a matter of great doubt- .Ho has now,
however, passed the crisis‘of tbo discase, atjd
there is every prospect of his restoration to
■health.. ■ htr. Denny came to, thiscity aS one of
the committee appointed. by the Pittsburgh
meeting of the friends of the Steubenville road,
and liis-Illness was caused ,by, exposure.to~w
■storm during his journey bither. . .

Halliwdl, Esq. ' F. R. S.
" ■

The Histout of Napoleon, with an Appendix,
: giving,a detailed account of .the iransportn-
jtionof his remains, ond.all connrioted, there-

with. Edited by R. H. Horne, &c..
Theabove works ore published in numbers by

Tallis, Willoughby & Co,, = 46, Yesey street,- New
York;,at 25,cts. :eacb, andare beautifully illua-
tratecl with steel ‘engravings, Mr..T. Roberts, :
Fourth street,, jb theagentfor thejpnbliphere hi
this city. . ..v ' . •, ,

Scoebdrelisu l-The! is an extinct
from an abolition lecture delivered at Dan-
vers, Mias:, at a late gathering p£fanatiqsdn.
the Sabbath day, by the • Rcv„, Parker Pills*
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SPECIAirNdiriCES
DemocratfanPrlTOWfy-Mftttag.

ID* The lleniociaev ot u»; •‘Boiough.o* Bir»wngUam
will njSti m the I(ope R'iK»io
to .C&aV<ration/ : -: 5_ l"ul * •

Irr Eonnai-'i SILK*,AfIASOU,wn* : fcnnd-.im.
Giant sltetl, belweirt FrotH nut Secorid, on SuniJay,
thtvH iitMant. .■Xhe«tv»ec«!ln “<l ve;'V>>y '
B. (iHAI<AM'g,HS-Tiniil - laniasi

dfflee. ..■■■
_

ID* Tub Proprietors of the Moaning Pott beg leave
to inform their friends and the public thaiihey have re-
♦ e'ved from the Foundry of Ai/Joussoh &

•delphiaj.ajE.efy.largejiloci:ofbecttiUn3r«fiWr
of every aud variety imaginable.. They are now
>r»spared lo<dxeduifc-i»lTJ«hdB of Joband Fancv Ca&j>

VctNirxo.m.a style unsurpassed by any Office in lhe,;
andunon the--low<;ftHexnM'- •-*.*' •'*

'

- HARPER & LAYTON.■ PtV&lUTjih, June 9,1831.

[£7* FOR SAXl2*\u16t f«imaied on Liberty

apply u» 'JOHN SN\!>KRr 1
:4;.iu>r ;

--

, ‘’at Uank oM’itt-burgli.
%

• rry: Th« name of ; will be
' sub-niK-iltrth-'; Convention for Jiomhiuuon-
-1 a» iliVir for ihe offlcr. ofPresident Judge of
-UwMJmifi of-Quoiler Se.-Jtonjfof Ooruponpipa?;

, jy«*ic
tf' -TCAitfaier of arolmithorised -to aunoTuof Sm' ANOUiAV jJa«CI,AV.d( mcCi.yo* AU

ca"didate lor ilje
> oftice,<jf of

WlHajTubieei to the decision of ihe.DemoqMUc Coirmy
Convention. - —-, l * 4:lx'

pecMining,:Sugar Apparatus,;. &c. « .Of Sugar;
Vacuum Pons,’ 3 d“lorge number , are

made for the planters' and refinera of. Sugar, in
the Soutli. Some of the heaviest castings made
inthefoundry weighedll tons. •'

The Poet Pitt. Works arejaow employed in
makingmachinery, for the new Bolling Millpre-
paring to go into operation at McKeesport, in
this county, at the moutii of the Youghiogheny
river. Uis the'intention-of the proprietors of
this Mill to manufacture Rußßia Sheet-Iron ex-
clusively, and from the amount ofthat.article
consumed in theWest, we presume they will have
no difficulty in securing alarge market. Messrs.

-Ksau &' Co. are also: making atpresent spmfr
largo aud> beautiful engiuos -and machinery, : of.
60horse power, for theAmerican andNorthWeet
CopperMtacs,' on Lake Superior. IVe think this'
machinery-will '.‘astonish the natives” in the. vi-
cinity of COpperdom. ' ‘ Y
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THEATRE.

- —v.ijS? i

IENGAGEMENT e* tue Cr.U.BRATKD 'FHBMfff5i BALLET TROUPE, Uom NewOrleans, const time
offtihJeA HILLAJUOrt Mons C.IiILLARIOT,Signor
BF.fIAS, Miss St CLAIH, nud a full Corps dc Ballet. -

p net* ofAdmisnoM—Boxes and Parguette. COc; Se.
cored sents, 75c ; Second Tier, 23c [ Private Boxes, 81*

lFxoinihe l.oun»ille:Jmitnal._M«y

Kentucky, waslandbad Been Johurroom-aiulmbw of"thtfAi«fe.Ti>
sia and Chronic tJPgJ*#” ,f»
oa the very verge of *cknawJedgc^«>DeeobyhlspnysicfarijWhonad.medaKihe ordinary means
infills. powerrwiihbht e^c!,«nd-«t:tiie^ab5|Vd -v
time,tbe patient* wiibtbe' cbhseniof:hißjhjsc»dm«oni-:
menced •the aseofDr. 6tid itr
.Uiefn«oniBhmeijt T«arpTiße iand:;deligKKof'aH,:inewas
much relieved the.firfitday* ;The third, day lie * left his
room/- The sixth day,jwhich hot, he ,
rode tehmlles with no bad effect j: on the eighth; day.he
went on tt visit lo ’ ilifc.'cdnutry:and- on tl»e'.thirteenth ‘
.day,tboagUnoi cniireirwsiwealb his iiaUiraUtrength,
he wa« so far io go/jhjnea jqorney of five
hundred mjlcj, v/here Tie;'!anived in,fia(eiy,mach.ftiP-
prQvedirihea»b*havingbadnodiSlurbairceflf :iftokidm-
ach orbowel*,a/ur taking the,Jiradcu of These
fact* are not eomrovertU>le, and that tbjsisßeasjeWliich-
ooghHo convince aU skeptics that theVe 1* lipowert in-
“ Lei physicians and dyapeptfcainVestigate.

KKVSER & MTJOWELW^gehtsr
• ; jetl 140-Wood street.-

ft7“ Positively la>*t nigh»l>ul one of the Tnnyian Bul-
let Trcmpe,--

BENEPri 1 OF MIS 9 ST. CI/Allt.
WEDNE3DAY: EVENING, August >3 1851 ; wlllttfw..preseiUedthe , • • '.-“*B^

PLEASANP NEIGHBORS-To uefoliow<MlwiiHtheflT*t.ac*of theceiehrMfld Bal-
let ofithe.GISELLE. •

AAvf which, THK lUVAIa PAfiKS,
Therei.plaio.<awcfaa&wlUi ttfiram

Spiritual ontIiOTSnftieotMtViiUiii Hall.
a second courseIVI of Lectures at Fonnh nreet.

rim p; Xi i.
euc«s: tbcSclnlual jWorldpHiEconp.my ttnrt Lo -aJjir ;

rplipLihe Tbei)loFV»7Cbriß|iqdLyfjliid^iii!osophy involvedm these rewand wonderfulrasiu'ertefons of our splir-
ito»rm7tuie7^ftb<rifiiniUe<P,‘J?l>R,lrunlflappings.” .
' te Fox te’fs'ivfcihelr rt-

flfWTcourse. The first
Lecture will he delivered ojl MONDAY EVENING,r Aaeost llth,at 8 o’clock, P. M.y. * . -

Tickets of.admission: have beep, .redyrftL io !0 cents,
. .biordertagive.dU:fult opporltmiiy drbo w)i»h to attend.■ They'can fteh&d at the BpolstonTof It:R. J Boswnr:h

ACo*. nt ihe Pertodlcal,OiSceqf W, C, W-oll;Fourth n.and atthe door. ,~M '<'

During tbedayprivate cireles'wlll besefrriitted at the
,

tol2Am v J*
v ,Per«m* ,wifbing admission tothese, circles oanbe ac-
commodated by calling, at the Office ofWi Courtney,
Esq.,Fourth street. ■* •>**■■■'>,■. >- [null

U» A*. O. D.■ O" Meet* above Hoard of Trade Rooms,' corner ot.
Third and'Wood streetSs every Monday evening. ;: .

pr33 . > * '
__ l

TT/* Dr. Gnyzott’fl ImproveilExiroctof
'YELLOW'- DOWC-AND SARoAPARILLA Fot lftEr
cute of asa spring pnrifierof the vloo( »and
as {'
* The curative powers of ilusf'xmtei afcrnrulir wonder-
ful, arid all invalids shoald make immediate ttial of lhe.
“ Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.’*‘ it cannot
raostdeUcatepatient, .* • >•*, r- jtr-..,
, .Then fly. from AlineraL nogtnims io seefc hope, hfe,.
and vigor, from tbis.purely vegetable. reraCdy; There*,
fore, however broken invheafth- and. Spintff, liowever

.loathsome lo tilmaelfaud 'p hers.lcL no. mte'deßpair of
recovery; ietilie patient only understand thavtfie.hope.
of bis physical restoration lies only in “UuyzbU?*' KJC-*
tract of A’eliow D'oek. ana Satsaparilla^M and persuade
him; /dfbis life’s sake, to try ir, and we have no hesim-
tion in prcdictmgbis tperdy restoration to health. ■ •, :Si*«hdvenl«ement . <to.u3 .

Muring thelast few years the FoetFitt IVoeks
have turned out the endues-.and .boilers of two

of the "Atlantic' steamers, running from New
•York: the engine and machinery for,'pumping
the water out of Lake Michigan into the Illinois
Canal, at Chicago'; and-the.machinery for the.,
Allegheny and new Pittsburgh Water JYorks.— |
These jobs,, like all others turned out from the |
'Works, have given greatsatisfaction to the par-,
ties for whom they were made; r i :

‘■Thenumberof menemployed in the-Fob? Pitt
IVonKS averages 200..- , The pay,roll is $1ySOO ■
perWeek. •• The' amount of sales per annum
reaches $200,000. Of Pig Metal there are 2000 '
tons consumed per annum. : These statistics,
which are obtained from thß;booka;of the con-';

ceru,. will exhibit, a large and flourishing hjisir,

ness.'" .'.V. ..
..

- ••

..

Thegegerafcbnßiness of.the establishment,is,
by OtiABtES Knap, Jr.,.assisted by the

most skilful designers bo found, in thecoun-
try. Mr. Nicholas K. \VAcK._son of Major
\Y toe, ' a veiy intelligent and accojhplished
draughtsman, jbaß charge of. that important der,.

■ partment of the 'Works..... ~... ; '

" Above we present to our readers acorrect re-
presentation of the Fort Pitt Works drawn and
‘executed by Mr. N: Johnson, of this city, torfhe,

• coXaibns of ibe Morning Posts '

' “SrnsiTs DwnfJfiED.”—liquors inlarge quan-
tities arc still sent to the State of-Mainerbut the
ardent' is:bo* well disguised that it defies oven the
lynxeyes"of'the Committee of Vigilance. . The!
Boston Times says:

iVo know of one house, in this, city where a
quantity of “DarkOtard” (brandy) was pumped
into a ten gallonkeg—thc keg tlien packed with
shavings in n.flour barrel—the barrel headedup,
and marked‘'glass, this side upwitlrcare.”-"lfr

; went through safely and was doly’devonred. .■

.^Greenwood.Garden* .
« A CHOICE; COLLECTION;OF SHRUBBERY, Vi*
Aning:Roses, ;Ra»pberry, StTawbMcx^l?p9sebeiry,
Knubatb,drape Vines,hardy Monthly Rosea,and every
SfauLneeeBsaryio;oraamejitiyards-ahd«1 gflrdent», will

tt.fpnad^atCree;twopd>N.uriery:> vAn Omulbns leaves
.tbe cornerof vMarket and; Fifth streets, jPituburgh every
half hour, for th© Garden* -ice.Cretuntf end-other re*
freKbmenlaaerved.opJiUh&Djilooiiß. r. .

Orders addressed .to the.l’rop.rletQr, Wcit Manchester,
‘Allegheny*coußtyf wnbierelve prompt attention.
.jjfls:tf l / i i ,>J«&gKAIN.

( EABtPlUsb^rgh.

IN .COMPLIANCE with'the. trquest latdyraade thro’
the column*of tbe GsMite. aiul of.a farge number

ofcitizens we.wiilofferai,Fu^iic,Saleon SATURDAY,
ke 16thday.oCAagnst, a*3 o’clock. P-M.»all the Lois

in outplaitof, hast .Piusburghr.which taaymot be dts-
.posed.ofbeiweea.lhlaandtbtttd«y r> ■To allpersonsdesiring- oeutmfusebeopvConvemeni
aud healiiiy locai.ons fat refi.W, MUjhthgwnH

itavtf offered:,-
.

DJTiiHluGb & RKtS. .
N: B,<—These Lots pro in me lortgmal plan of Lost

PUifburgbr-as.biid.outiiy.QB...V • .laufrfw.

; it*??:
•• Notl«je***A'9pecial Mcctingof Wa«bicston LoJgo
A Y- T4US RVENINtJpit it|e Ma*
ionic fiaiU ■ »
, aqW.h A.. SI*GAMMON,AV M.

ItUOffleei.'

aVn’B lb'aiUlie OFFICE! OF THE
• BOARD HEAfcTU oribcfCUy onPiiiibßTglii«

a Gimi
street,'.where all Noises and ccinnrunicnitons for the
Boarj};&lU>l 6e NAYLOR,

jyld" •
v

"*. ■ v
>< _

' . Real. Estate; at n JVuctifm.
mHKftUBSCRrBEk Ofera Tor TujfoJk- Mfo-4 glgii
of Pii<*WiL'h, VirN- - Ci '

-r -•_ . i ...

Vo.-'i; *flir e valuable Ihtee awellinff
£6n?efroit Ferry
streets, the lot* beingepch 19 feeifrooi deep.

:N6. ‘2, Contains &7 fecifroat oi»Tfiira street, aaiom*
mg the Thud Preabyreiian. Ciibrchioh whichl ft erected
one four story brick house, bked. os a printingoffice, and
one vwosiorybtVcUrwaTehouc./,,-,;:;,* *

,If the above is notsold 4 th day
of September^atprivate s-ile, \t -wvH then be otFerr,l at
public outcrsYomhe premises."..Terms af asle. •4 *' ‘ ' -JURN ITLEMfNO.

.... .Agent foe Johnston fc£tooktini.IP* Hittta toPartiit*. -- One great source of
disease jjt-children is.-the-unboalihtnesf<ofpaTenls! -It
would be justdft reasoimblp {o expefct crop from
ttbarreh sOrl, n<ihoittron* aud healthy children should
be bom of parents yyhdiS cbnsUt\itfous.have.bben worn
out with intemperanceand.diseased A siCkl y frame may,
be originaliyinducedby<iardsbips,accidenl^orrintem-

i- pcrance, but chieflyby ibelatter. Itisimpossiblethat a
courseof vice orjmpn!dence>shouldj"itot‘'spoy-tbc..best
constitution; and diutiie evil’iermihafehere/i)wouidbe
a justpunisbmentfbr'the folly.jblVihe Rut
hot AOlfJfart’wbeii once a. disease is-coutracted r ind

•throtighneglect iaapplylng.the proper meansitibeeptufes'
rivited in me habit, it is ■ then'enthiled upon; posterity.*^;
Female coiistitutious are aycapable of impraaemenVaß
family estates—and ye-who would*/wish'to improve', iiol
only yonrown health, bat thatof your'own offspring, bye
eradicating themanydistressing
ed through neglect pr imprudence, lose, in pan-,
fymg.th^loroandoleattsing the.system.!.;: .Mpfriedper-
sonH. ond,those about •, married.. Bhould not fail; to
purify their blood, for how many diseases- are
ted to, -posterity, How often cjo we Bee Scrofula
•and a tbbusand'other afiTiciibiiSylrauPtntileri to the rising:
generation; thatinigbt;liavrbefcnrpreventeffhy this time-'
If precaution? To-oecbmplish! which, ihereiinothing
bcJoreihe public ;orthewho!eworM;»ole9eetiinla»Dr.'

IiATEST ;IMFRGVED FLUID ’VXTK ACT
OF SARSAPARILLA;1 combining Yellow Uock and.
Burdock, with thepure andgenuine llondurasSarsapar-

general debtiity.duting'this warm weather, it-,
acts like a charm, restoring elastictiyiof,muscle
gor- with sprightliness ofintellect.:B KKYSBR & MmQWEL4

• v/.u , .Wholesaleand Retail Agents, .>/• .
/ : ‘ c-J MOAY<K*d*i,.l>iust>urgh.r -

Forsale by D. M. Carry ami Joseph I)ougiapß, Alle-
and b>; Bfoggtst3^geiterilv. a liel2:diw3m.

Wanted* ■'l’lllieK OB.VOVR: WNTEKPIUSfNO WENT of good
'fc!o4<lrc-*i|t'iofictas. snltciutu Agents for first; class
FltglUh ond Americon Illustrated standard worker Bupr;
plied to snbsoribefS.ouly. Fort\vh.icb tt liberal cctomis-
#ion’Will hr Finl and pennaueritetnproyment secured,

ai'inlellipcucenodindusirion* habitswill average
per day.' Apply to T. > '•

: mithu •*■ : »»■v gfcff Second street PUuboirgh.
; :: stenm iaui fox Saie* r”-vT..-.-7T.

L i!c'‘ern«cd MUiU ritOi*KllTYi.fiaiuiiiea iitCharlier*
lorviwuin, Allegheny cftanir;'Pa.*‘©na>mile fro©-the~
City of PiiUliurgh.on tfie'Sirnbcnsille turnpike, VU;—
A Lot one hundred feet onthepikr, and running; back
one hnmlridahd siitytifolTeet to a 50 root atreei;' on
whiehihem i* tibeted 1* targe now MHI flous»e»3p feet
by CO feet, 4 aiorie*blKlx, wiili a firil irate rngiae and.. 4.
run of etonei-mne a .rreneb Uunvofihehett.iqimHiy;
ocefor Chopping; one for Bailey ; one for Oat Meal*

Smafiherflpd?<raut Min. .Together, with all
iheother fixing* necessary to cany on the Flooring.'
Chopping, Oat and Barley Meal malangtuacessfully;

AUb—A.larfflenErgib**t»d Coal lfous*e, and a Dry
House ;afil-Coal, cheaper-than, it can; be. hod in the't
country, Tht* wonW.be a desirable .siioaiiorilb? any
one wishing lo gointo Millibg in [i s uv;
boe'ofthobest neighborhoods for lhet>u*uies* in the
count y be in the marketon-
ly that the oWQersnfe abbot io remove to the fir west,;
Pcr4on*:wishing to purchase ft
lion; and getiuto a profitable business, would do well to
Call weare determined to leU cbeapl -
• Por fonber particolars see he owner*, Meiisr*. Mc-
Cormick*Phillips oh thepreraUes, or-* •
: anl3:4tdAwtf -y • JAMESC.'RICHEY, Agent.

im»r SAbK—a lot of PC feet front on Virginia arecto-
-l?-by '1W de^pi;with a frame house of Ibnl" rooms,
kitchen and cellar Targe.'garden {.good with
pump'ofsof water, out ovun&c.‘ Price Blsoor

ALSO—A Lot of Sfl feetfronton Virginia 6treet by 100.
deep on Bprihg street.’ ou 'which is a good frame bouse,
comalnlng n ball of entrance; Iwo rootbsybrnl an eicel-
letu cellar. Trice SCOO.? 1 • . v -‘ i : r
...ALSOr-A LotofC-Sfeet from on Spring street, liy 50,
deep; on whidi-iitO’lw© frame houses—each has two,
rooms and cellos Pilce BCOO. . - \ ■ •

The above property i« situated m Cowan 4ViUe, Goal
Kill. Termsensv.i' v. ; V •.

S. Agent, ;;
60 Sotitb&cldstreet,

GOLD PENS—Cheapest in.ibis city,-wholesale or tc*
iaU,st HOOD’S JEWELRY STORE,No. 51 Mark-,

©t street, two doors-norih .ofThird;street. Gold Pens*
with e xte nsioii oases,for 81 i'- ftOlov,

Eousehold FURNITURE, BAR FIXTURES, Ac'
-AT Audios ---On Thursday mauling,Augusvlslh,

at too'clock, aHkodwellUtgitowe, No. is Irwin street,
below Pena street, will,be eolJttitejHensioe assortment
of Houaettold Oita,;KitoheHj,K*mUuTer Bar Ftkinrea,
Glassware, QaeeuewateiS Time .Pieces, a.large .look*
mgGlasses,wj ha yatielyofipitaerattiHcs.,. H ,

aui:i • - f P. M. DAVIS, Aucl’r.

FEATHERS—1500 lbs, Kentucky Feoiiiera, received
and for sale by laol3] ' KINGfMOORHEAD.

quLI:U-

- ENCOITRAOR HOME: INSTITUTIONS.
CtTIZBSS* 4HSU&ASCBiCOHPAKY, ‘

K''J -

- OF ? tT T B 8 U 8 0 11 . s . i
C. a;~fIUSSSY* W* MAttK3;Sec.*\-.
Q<Officpr-tfp. AL 'WaieT.it.,vt.W<ufhouseofCrfffGtanu
jp»Tuis Company is now prepared UMnsureall kinds
icf-risks, on Hottsesr_Mnnufact}ries.;-G{>odsV;Vlercfian-diie in in T>ah*itfrVessels.Ac.

: Anaiinplg giiaranty-fdf,tbaBbifiiy and iniegrity ofthe
•InsUtutionj is ndbnledin tbeicliaracter of'liic Direciorsv
..WbQ(ttre-aU tUiZCCirJbf*Pittsburt?h, w«H rtid favorably
Irnowuto
•nd integrity. . < .
''"DißßCtoaa--C. G. IlyaseyvWm. Baga’ey.Styin, Lari..
Imer,Jr~Walterßryant, Hugh 11. King, KdwuriT l!f~
ton 2 KirneV S. Garbaagh, g. M. Kier. . umrliii .

n |jjr* OddFeUoxm1Hall)
Qdconßuildinjr, Fourth'

stntt. bttoDeen XVbod and Smithfield j/rMir•Puubargb-
EflfcampraentrNo. 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month.' - 'J ,

: -•-

Pittsburgh: Degree Lodge,No.4,raeets2daml4ili Tnes-
'.day*-

Mechanics’Lodge, No.9, meets everyThursday even -

Star Lodge, No. 24; meets everyWednesilay
evening. ■ • • •"•■'/ ■ v • ■ *■■ .■ •?«•.-

"■•TronCityiliOdße. No;: iSL meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, N<s. 3G0,. meets every Friday

evening.
ZoceoLodge, No. 385,meet* everyThursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifh streets
*

-TwinCity Loflge,No. y4t,ineeia every Friday even*
log. Half*corner of Leacock and Snndu*ky street*;Al-
leghenyCuy. . . ,

r
.‘ (may2U:ly

' 0T ABgerona XiOdgef I* O. of O. F.-Thr.
AngefonaijOdge,No.’SSOvl. O.vef O. F., meeiß every
Wedueßday evenlngin-Washington Hull,'Wood
iiitiy
Noace.—TheJonanßiMßnTi.aoa9SociSTr.ofPius-

• »urgb and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday
•very month attbr MoridaHouse, Mdrketst. 11

ufi?yj ' • : ‘ - v ' - Jodis Vowo Jr., Secretary, .

Susar; Powdered Up ;;<;to«hed dpi
O Clarifkil do ; LoilCdo; id store B'nd for saleby

- RING & MOORHEAD

(■-
}*;

Valuable.Real JEstttt© lu Beaver County* f
AT AUCTION.* -

<
* l

CTinsSUß9Cß!BErtoQejr»fo?*alc thefollowingprop* i■;"X:'erty;.vii-: v ’n ■ -.: i
'• No/T.'Two tmts irt FaUfrion; Beaver-county,'being . 1

Noa.. U.and 4, bring about iOdfeet square, on which 1
•iserected onetbttrfc u£ touMiamnVdwtltaigs, £nd one/. |
MparaieMOtietlwelling.alHwppJorftflihlgbjv 5
' No.2..onelotsiMeeLfnmlonßaeKBiTcei,oppi>iMietl:e

ejnemiing jo theion of4heItiU... .>•■:. bs«clf lpt«,;eacb dU fqet, rren(,nnO,xunnu]g
from the ToaO

No.:'4. U»ie;'Vo luaJi(e:: W4terr"iojfj--tOO-r«rct'-on Wheel
RaceiWith"iedsbatea water power atmehed.:.. V ]

NoJk-Ohe ibtbpfrosKc4he;whtfrlot.S(KeeVffont,and • itbpbf tlj'eniiU'.
twostory brick store.aud y9 by W.fteet; at* ;
so* one-frametlweliingrtwoftdritfs'.hith. n>. 7.»';

Noi©. OnelargeiotanNewßrighUJn,Beateteoanty,
beUg-oboai 140;feet-on:Broadway;and-about2lK)ft*M i
deep, comoining tl acre, on erected two i
large fiamedwetlihga/anaone small iYameiu>nse,n«d ■■ i,n« sii:offce7~Thr« prdjteiiy <vda roMaArly-o<sejipietl by
Alt- vdry -pjeaafinily {Orated, being

• t(nn>edinielybppositeifie-FaUstojit.-Bridge..., . I■ No; 7. One fouk FalUton .
-Bfidgev-brihgabout-lOOfeeCin'lelieUijaud extending .rrom WflMr towjngpaih.

Trnot sold ih ’day cl Sepiem*
b H next; hi privatd-VaTe; it wilt ihen be offered at pub*
lie ouiciy.tm the premises. Term*-atshte,

, V JOHN FLEMING,
L -v- AgehtTrfr JcdinaUm dL'Stocklon.

J -
.. Notice*. - V;..-

BKRSONS faayili'g bill'd againsr,tbe

WdVfe:tbaldib:ittStan!ii»V<mr.Office, No.
143 Frranhwreei* Aodall pewaraarefiereby
not to trirstf.any ’«rdSe'crewa.ofsaid boats on oitr oc-
eount;ai we-wiUnoi pa? any? debts.ortuch they may ••

co.

;V. desires again to cnli tpe at-
teiujon qf :t.bd-pubUat*:the :work3&op Jk
has opened at NolOFKih street, iwoaborflJiofoln£u«g|

-Mark-tr whereheeontiues-to devote his special aUen- -
.'tints to the Ydbairing _ and refitting ofChronoraetetvDa-
pl'ex,‘Patent'Xever* L’Kpme; rfwfCTeifyf'deaejtfplton of
fine Watdhekrtnd Clocks. ' xV, _

:
: r Havirtkfi.fonuihbernryearabeenefflptoyeddsFore* :
man Irr ilifr worksbopof the laraerteatabaakniMJt in this
*ity,t flatter myrelf thaitliose favoringmowiih patron-
age wilffind- -et wasted:.cxoented indite beat

mbslreisauible terms.
». Esq f KdWant?Hoaxleton,

.-Rhodes'*Cov»a4>Wmiß.Scaife-«'.!«:r,-.-,5.-r/.fu'::::.*-' •.■ A earefnHyaeiecied>tock:of>Yatebes»i Clocks, Jew- ;
elry, Spoons, Spectacles,4c , constantly on hand,which
hive becii purchMcd-at the cash priceirrand will
be fold at a yeiy small advance torthp?aTOe»r a jaul2

riiKAS Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson! am

Faiirue or tub "WheatChop.—The Wisconsin
papers whioh reach us from different sections of
that State, speak most discouragingly of the

prospects of the wheat orop. The following is

from the “Badger State,11 publishedat Janesville
in the heart of the Bock Biver country:

- It becomes our-painfal-dnty to -the
fact that the; wheat crop of thisregionas almost
a total failure, 1. The open wurterandchangeable,
weather of spring, followed,by ataoat constant
rainsuntil.v<iryrecentiy, pretty.effectually used
up tho winter wheat. - The spring.-wheat had a
rank growth, aid until the time for .nuenfog tiie
grain* it bore every appearance _of\a pro-,
duct to reward thelabors of thefarmop. - WiAm
the last two .weeks, hotrever, .tins prospect has
been.changed to a certainty of nearly a total.loss
of thfc entire crop, "

. .V/..... ■

ft iouACCO—SlTbis: coodbrands in store and tor Bale.1 tmta KING A moorhkad.

SUNDRIKS-tWbbla;'Vfnegar y'- ‘

<“ i
’)..i v i johxiiRotln Aot'i .
5. va- 50 do Mouldawi'Dlpptd Candles.: i

•JO do Star do;
>•;•• »■ •■■ do PalraSoap;• • : .■«-■• .

ft) do ••••■■ /■■■ • 1 '
t« do Chocolote;- '; - - i ■:■.•••• i

t ’ lObag*Pepper;-'• : ••

:V ' *>]OOReamsWrapping;Poper.- .> i
• InstoreandfoT*aler ;

uul! KING-A MOOUHEAIU.
The celebrated Mineral Five Proot Paiaia,'.

JL or Manchester, auhe low.jaieß.of SJc, foi, fqr :
seven different shaces, for. sale.by•■•.'•• t

aul3 , T. WOODS VSON,

Associated firemen’* Inttirftact Cmajia-
nyof the City of PI« tebargli. •

W. W. PALLAS, PrtsU—ROBERT FINNEY; S*c>.r lb*Will insure ag&msi FIRK and MARINE RISKS
ofall kinds.; ■ -.'•
OJ?ies in MoncngahtlaJfovst, Ttos. 124 and . 123 Water st.

. BIBECTOBS:-
W. W. Dallas,- flodyPattersoa, R. 11. Hartley, R. B-

•Slunpwnr Joshua Rhodes, C. 11. Paulsoii, Wo. M. isd',
Vur, Edward Gregg, A. P.
O BawyerT Chftji. KentvWmvGormanv - - ■ fabW

pettoieoml *

SAirkyjfrurg,HuatiflgdtmCo.,Pa., March4, ’SI.J i-
Kiel*: Dear .Si?r“Vpu> .Petroleum is wotkin'g

frontiers in this vicinity; therefore, we r would thank
yon to sendus-two dozen bythePennsylvania Railroad,
weare entirelyout, and It is being inquired foremostevery day. 1 Yours,rfcspecttuUv, r ; - / !•

* JOHN LONtt A CO;
.ir t v -! < ,'HaywmlU* Ashland Co.,Ohio, March 10, ’st.r :
• S. M;Kter r DearSir—YourAgent, a lew-weeks since,,
leftwiihuafour dozen Rock Oil,which We have sold.:
Please forwardto us sirdosenimraediately.
. Youf.medidue is ln this, region.—
We can .obtain several excellent certificates>if You tic-,
sire.them. Yours.Ac,, VW ,-W. •

F- r sale byKeyser 3&M}DoweJJ,'I4Q Wood street; R.
E.SeJlersr.67 ..wood stieeu: B. A. Fahnestock & Co,,

corner ofWood and Front streets; O, Al. Curry, D-A.
Elliott, Joseph Douglass, and H.PrSchwanx.- Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor;

aprSD" Canalßashi,-Seventhst.,.Pittsburgh, r
TOutnai Life Insurance,Company h

> OF NEW YORK.-
CAPITAL, $1,280,000.

.COLOMBUS'INSFKANCE.GOMPANy.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL, §300,000. ~

-

'

(p* Office for theabove Companiesti\ theWarehouse ,
-ofL.S.-Waterman A SonsL No. 81 Water street.;

* * BEESON, Agent.

Furniture, and Ohair W«Ntoom>; v

» ■ JOSEPH ftIEYERT 424P£nd.slteeL.above the
:Canal Bridge.' fceepsconßtanUy on hand andinhkesr

ro>order;' at tne/oicer* prica; every description; of-ey arid Plain FURNITURE, BQFAS hndGHAlftSyonthCbestworkmanship ntid * ' *■•.v i*urehaaoTB would do well to visit his-Ware-Tootiis.■ inyCT-d&wty .
...

•• ■ - ..:. ;

piT'rsßUßoa ;

: coariEa or MABKEI* ard Ttnß& rraEETo. j
T^ACULTY.—John FLBMtKayprmripaV Instructor fit
J?- the science ot Aavunu. • ’ d"* “-’ f ! ? .:f .

. 0;K. ChAMßKHLiNjProfessorofPmynanihfjj, Mercan-
tile computation, &C. '•

' • ••• • v -.; .
Atsx.vM. WxTßOfr, Esq.. Lecturer on Cdratnercmr

■Lawr-v-‘;:;.1 '
:•

bury * f ■■ ?

: v •‘George Washington waded in blood through-
an eight yenr’i ww; he then, went home-and
grew ribh in solling bis neighbors and stealing ,
their hard earnings. . • • r... j • \

.

is.not a .».,tAMtri»j
but that is more- 3acredj;to.-freedom than Ban-
kerHill and the plain's of Islington and Concord.
The vßest mud scow thatfloats on tho Danube.
is a nobler craft than the proud frigate Con-
'.«Ci)3Stloii.v* ,I.', ~.,h '

,

' Bank treason, for wholly; the author -de-
serves tobe hungj-andbispolluted sonl “turned;
ditto HelP-fehaU the nations thatforgetfGod '

The Rooms of this Institutionttre opeii botivdaytaiwk
evenmg.for the reception of those wishing to dbtamsi'
practical Mercantileeducation. /’iho course of insiroe-
tion is thoVoak&i'tlihitevefy student-on leaving the

;College will be competeiit totakeeharge of'OndTcon-
id tictop correct principles, any setOf gjoejg-W Partner*
i shipsßooks; liowevercomplicatetU-f. '.,r~ > v- ndOtdg'w

v-: -' i v' SOMCe»\f--"~ . i -

A EL PERSONS iiiterestgd-will lake that/A WILLIAM TAYLOR, Of the*-Eighth .Word of the
City of Pittsburgh. Briclcmaker,‘bnthe29tb dayof July*
1351, executed to tne undersigned a Deed ofAssignment
ofnilhisE9tate,tn’lru3tforthe.benefitorhisCiediU)fr‘

All persons Indebted to said Tayiornre requeateiTfO
make irotnediaie payment, so 3 jiersoOT-Jiavip'gclaimi
will present them. J. lIOVVARJVAsstgnpe,;/

jyni• -■ - :Qffiee4th su beu Smlihfieldiand.flrarit.

wsffiMS&ou-

'• ■■ <-

2 {Plttftjrar&h Inrnvamso company*' .
CAPITAL ©lOO,OOO. J

' |ty (tones, No;.Ts.’ Fousru’ Htbkkt. «cn i ,
<.V- /. - v ■ k OFFICERS: - \\

President—JamesS.Hooj>;’;
• Vice President—Samact M’Clutlrair.* --::

*' T’reasurerr—JosephB.LeecTi, :r:; : ’ •■- ’•••

Becretory^C. : A/C6Ubri/ :/ r
•'Bjr*'Sf«aoverU»emeiu'ia'stt{»ihcr;!>arl,ol ihispiper

■L. .-t” '_*,rwm.

v^ v';s'-it
. ~V'V

•■-jao DOybu tri parchase fiue'j^aj},®^*^
Cf£t- GOT,DorSIEVER W

theusaal price?. If so.eaUaiHOOD’S
STORE, 51 Market streets

Hwn doors Porth; i>f *rhiidt»nd take a look at hi* new
stock, jafltnTtiTc3»and-jpn;can. iSerepuTClxas.e waich-
,es oranykindof, fin*Gold. Jewelry at iheirrealvalue,
and ;ijpt ifo charged;iwfr prices for . evaryfljing,*as you
have usually l«?ea; >mcan gettjievet* best.aqaiuy-01
good-atUie lowest eastern flnct*— Donotbejieve whai
others, interested.in iheir.cwn^sales, teR y«P?¥dlf°*e

. andsee uJt youtselves.-"AUgood* sold.auhisMtnoush-
menr wUlbewanaiuqd as repreteiueo. at.timeotsaie—-
so tluit all may purchasecqaaliy safeand cheap.,, \*ni2,

Tb»rd*treet* between Ross and Grant}._iApply to fisnfiil*
!

. WRIGHT*.-ALCORN,
, Wo. If? Third street,

- . . opposite St.‘Charles Hole).
books

I I ON PHYSIOLOGY- AND MEDICINE, for-pamUy
and Imiividnal use. . • >*•■- > •

The Marriage Gii)de';A compte«;]EflCTc!oped|a . 01
everything Physiological and Medical tjvb*ebshould be
knownto married people. ’ *., s» i''iT'. .

A Book Rxpre;sly.iQt.Gei»tleme!u ; on the»r oafa Sys-
tems,itspbysiology and various derangements, with the
menus.of;prevei>Mngand cunazthem t iyi<xpipreserving
natural extreme old age.: .• . - :

Also, a similar-wortexp? .-.rely/or females, Female
-complaints aiuVtheir treatment, ju .whlch.evejy.ibing is .
clearly andpracticSHr-explalMd. . ; v' The. Matron’s Manuel. In whidi are full mMr.ucuoAs
in regard to Midwifery, Ac. v’

Kaeh of tho.abdve works are-13 mo., SQD. pages, with
colored pfaies-arid wood c6t#.>-Priee Steach :■

• -For sale at tbe'Cheqp'Book, Maga*
line Establishment of " IU-iNRYiMiNfRB. &EO-.

aut2 • ' ‘ Nfr*323crilhfiel(l Bt.
•• : ScrolMfti.lUngiET|li V! : ■ ;

SCRCFULAin oil its multiplied in that
ofKing’s Evil,KnlajgeiUentorthc Glands,ot Bones,

Goitre, White.SweUlngs,Cbfphic.
diseases of life' Skin !or'Spine,'or offalifiOnaty Con-
-sumption, emanates from oneand the same ctrast?, which
is a poisonoust>tinfeiplei orVitas inherent in the human
systrmv Therefore,nnleek this prin'clple;eahbedcstroT
ed.no ndicQl Cure oaubecflectJßclJ bm if the tLnDciple
upon- which the disease :depend«-•is -removed *a cute
must of necessity follow.no mattor under whaifomt the
dtsebsu should nmhirert itself: is al-
most always successfulin removing ihevAtlfeeascsy he*

-sides which it destroys theivinis;«or:pol«hno6sprincl-
pleTrom which thosediseaserhaveiheifcooghr, i>7 en-
tering into ihe circulhtioa, and wtih the bloodis convey-
ed to the mlnaiest hbres j-Temovmg every panicle of
■discftvc from'tb£ system. 1 j J' v

,

- * Jay neWAUerattve Expectorant; Carminative Balsam,
Veratlfago and SaixallvoPills. ' * 1

: For gale at the Pckm Tea Store, 38 Fifthsttectv /aulg
axiiapolatton*

:berctdfore.vc*l«ing/'heiween
-1 RHODES * ALCORNfin ihe;Mustard, Bpjce and
Milling buiinessi!i*'this day diisolyffd-iUyjheynutnai
conscnt'ofnHc
willlM seuled ai tftfeif'oid stand, NoJU7-Third street,by
WniflHT &'ALCORN,IC whom MJ'debuduft-Uielatc
Ctm must be paid. *

Pitttbvrthj AngnptMyi,, ALCORN.

THS ptoC6B3ional merlts of'iAMßfi S. CRAFT/-tEig i have; pointed out 6tich geherat-intention to hfs*
namea* tAe candidate nhmcermitt tairn successful in
•the eleettotfto the Common Pleas—-
that it MUj^r^‘deemedunhece»*at7 to prstfeb’i -his name.tbrcmeh.the Press for ndmiiiatlotiby the Dtmo- ’

practleat/miuL of tfusiness ho
i hasivo sdneiior in the Stdie,tifl mkybe kuownby his
i measurosm.iheXegislaturft of;PefmB>:Wania,inthe die*.
asttd&tfwiiiteMof andvSt.'.''His experience as* <

;

‘and’iaadUtor and niaster in chancefy, and
qaaiutance-nriih legal praclioe and*evouon' toslcuiy,,
gate hbri ln> 1846the almost nnanimbtw reedmtfteiidauou .
of tho Pitrtbht|fi BifrToV Couru amd ’eml-

-1 nemlyqualifyhim torihe office in hnestiau > 'Whicn;Te4mre
hispfcaliar working-abilitifs to fill.*i >yl7;tf

5 » «-» AI.LKOHENY.
|t?rj)ftaaerreotypef*

N’Ktsdw aTco. .would.Mapectfalir wmouncasto the’
PiU|busb,.Allegheny andTicinity, that they

hitvehad a large; Cipetanoa- Roonij with a;Glass Root
■anil for Ihtfpuipojß
‘guern;otypes,nn thebest tnateriar,ure taken atlinis es*
lablisliinentiulHerttie bpeeiarsnpeTmiejidence of the
proprietors.■ also io lake Family
Groups; of aiiy. ilurahet of persorvJfta.'fhe, mpst perfect
manner. ’ ’ '

Likenesses of .lick or .diseasedpersons, taken itv any
■bartbftliecity;-

’ Gallery.al lue Lafayelle Hall,Fourlh slreet,comer ot |
Fourth, and Wood streets... Entrance. on Fourtlt Slreei. {

feblUy
.

*

~ CbliectlngrStll Pb'tUn'di’ *o- I ■•.".hiipuTi jir>jcoußK,y
„

,
03* Attends tp"t7oll?'ciliiit,.Bill Posting,-Distributor ICards-andCirculars for Parties, Ac., «cc.

. _
.

1 C7'Orders left at the Office ofrbe Morning Post, or |
alTtMmes'Periodical Store,Third at, will be promptly ;

‘
-

'
~

’ rmydUlyi

Hall, Wood ?ireel, between S*andVitgin Alley- ,i k'rrrspyaGU Lodge, No. 33d—-Jllccis every Tueiday
,oMEac*';mi.a No. S7—lVJe^l%lfl apd 3d.
t'tuluy ofcaoh m9»lb--'- : .■ o-:, *2ar23-7-ly . ,

- IC7? IjUJMCU «ot«d up orery-dayal 10 o>olocfc ; ,
OwsTOlfS HOTEi..St.Clairstrsei.[lB23,,,

"

.

Ch«PM!mersiktp>
”

-TIT 12iiavetliiii tUyc entered- IWU* Co*EarlDorrbip lor‘W purpose'Of.manufamwtng Mustard,iSpic«B>
and-for Millingand rMcrehandWng vin Reiferol, and
shall be hßpptvto e.ee the old tmstomeraoLfihoaei* Al*
coni.r atNo:tl7 Third.eireet,oppo?Uc theSuCbarlea Uo-
tel, , *» .WRTSHT,

• • PiUiburelr, Augost P, v - WM; >V V^XORNt.

IN 'withdrawing Irom the firm or Rhodes
in favor ,of to.Yc pleasure in re-:

nnd.the new firra.fifwßlGHT & AL-

ak beats every, way..w_onhy.ofiJveir patxotag««i3 con-
fulcncc, •• , [onIiQRHODES. -

unffs Sleroh^ht'>'CQtl le^i i
' i: . *

*

i\.eil inlS4o m ihe
SlQie incorporate J.bylicgisl aiiVc 1chariet-

Nosj'BloaMof!t yetpQWliUcil, haw given
RUchacompreheasive an&'praetic4T3sht}wledgeof flaw
scieiiee/ra JJalFk'MercamUftand
in^I<i'hes»^ror^S'iiay6'-Tlppeniseclt .to ibe
moat emphatic recommendntianwram eoorj _
ces thotcaniihiiwoild, of sucn

ranav bosses* marty obvtpu,* over
-caramonicactwr?.'T--.. ~ -

i Mf. \ViUloriti*.suecesy
will be-beBlkhowiLMy'nt #P*®i*9B BttlnP‘ c ,^- 10

,.ptowmeHv dtJuB,ii^H9»*iiwyab»v f^,a ; l^e ftcl
„

I_

r ptifrfls fitlemptedtalearn pgaman*
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